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UHIOHFWLRQVZKLFKIROORZ,LQWHQGWRSURYHWKDWE\PDLQ
WDLQLQJVNHSWLFLVPDERXWWKHFRGHHWKLFVFRQFHSWLWLVSRV
VLEOHWRGHIHQGLWIURPDQXQGHUVWDQGLQJZKLFKERLOVGRZQ
WRWKHµSUHSDUDWLRQ¶RID KXPDQSHUVRQDOLW\E PRUDOLW\
F FKRLFHRIDGHFLVLRQZKLFKLVWDNHQ,VKDOODOVRWU\WR
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IHUHQWPHWKRGVRIXQGHUVWDQGLQJWKHFRGHHWKLFVFRQFHSW
FDQEHGLVWLQJXLVKHG7KHILUVWPHWKRGLVFKDUDFWHUL]HGE\
WKHWHQGHQF\WRFUHDWHDQHWKLFDOFRGHDVDFRPSOHWHDQG
FRKHUHQW V\VWHP RI SULQFLSOHV / .RáDNRZVNL REMHFWV WR
WKLVDWWLWXGHE\GHILQLQJLWDVµFRGHOLNH¶DQGFRQWUDVWVLW
ZLWKWKHVHFRQGPHWKRGRIXQGHUVWDQGLQJWKHSUREOHPLH
WKHDWWLWXGHRIEHLQJDZDUHRIDSDUDGR[LFDOFKDUDFWHURI
WKHPRUDOOLIH7KHSXUSRVHRIWKHUHIOHFWLRQVZKLFKIRO
ORZ LV WR SUHVHQW WKH WZR PHWKRGV RI XQGHUVWDQGLQJ WKH
FRGH HWKLFV FRQFHSW WDNLQJ LQWR SDUWLFXODU FRQVLGHUDWLRQ
WKHTXHVWLRQVDERXWPDQ¶VLPDJHZKLFKWKH\VXJJHVW
,
,VLWULJKWWRVD\WKDWWKHFRGHHWKLFVFRQFHSWFRQVWLWXWHVDQ
H[DPSOHRIDYRLGLQJUHVSRQVLELOLW\"/.RáDNRZVNLJLYHVDQ
DIILUPDWLYHDQVZHUWRWKLVTXHVWLRQ+HSUHVHQWVWKHIROORZLQJ

)DFXOW\RI/DZ$GPLQLVWUDWLRQDQG(FRQRPLFV8QLYHUVLW\RI:URFáDZ
 / .RáDNRZVNL ZULWHV ,GHD RI D FRGH LV DQ LGHDO RI D SHUIHFW

V\VWHPIURPZKLFKZKHQFRPELQHGZLWKWKHGHVFULSWLRQRIDJLYHQVLWX
DWLRQLWLVSRVVLEOHWRGHGXFHDQ\HYDOXDWLQJMXGJPHQWRULWVQHJDWLRQ
$FRGHLVVXSSRVHGWRWUDQVIRUPWKHZRUOGRIYDOXHVLQWRDFU\VWDOODQG
VFDSH ZKHUH DQ\ YDOXH FDQ DOZD\V EH ORFDWHG DQG LGHQWLILHG ZLWKRXW
DVKDGRZRIGRXEW6HH>S@
,QWKLVPHDQLQJHWKLFDOFRGHFRQFHSWVFDQEHXQGHUVWRRGLQWKH
FRQWH[WRI/HV]HN.RáDNRZVNL¶VSURMHFWHWKLFVZLWKRXWDFRGH

WKUHHPRUDODWWLWXGHVWRSURYHWKLVLGHDQLKLOLVWLFFRQVHUYD
WLYH DQG H[LVWHQWLDO > S @ ZKLFK DVVXPH GHILQLWH DWWL
WXGHV WRZDUGV WKH FRGH HWKLFV ,Q WKH QLKLOLVWLF DWWLWXGH WKH
FRGHLVXVHOHVVEHFDXVHWKHFOXHVFRQWDLQHGLQLWGRQRWKDYH
DQ\FKDQFHWREHSXWLQWRSUDFWLFH,QWXUQH[LVWHQWLDOLVPGRHV
QRWVRPXFKHPSKDVLVHXVHOHVVQHVVRIWKHFRGHDVTXHVWLRQV
DQ\YDOXHVRISURIHVVLRQDOHWKLFDOFRGHVZKLFKDUHVXSSRVHG
WRFRQVWLWXWHµDEHDFRQ¶IRUWKHDFFHSWHGPRUDODWWLWXGH2QWKH
RWKHU KDQG LQ FRQVHUYDWLVP WKH FRGH FRQVWLWXWHV D EDVLF
LQVWUXPHQWLQFUHDWLQJDPRUDODWWLWXGH
7KXV QLKLOLVP DVVXPHV WKDW DQ LQVWLWXWLRQDO VWUXFWXUH LQ
ZKLFKWKHVXEMHFWIXQFWLRQVLVQRWDSRVLWLYHYDOXHEXWWKH
VXEMHFWKLPVHOILV$FFRUGLQJWRWKLVWKHVLVZHFDQQRWORRN
IRUWKHEDVLVRIPRUDOFKRLFHVLQWKHH[LVWLQJZRUOGEXWRQO\
LQ WKH VXEMHFWLYH VHQVH RI RXU RZQ DZDUHQHVV +RZHYHU
/HV]HN .RáDNRZVNL EHOLHYHV WKDW LQ IDFW QLKLOLVP ± XQGHU
FRYHU RI UDGLFDOLVP ± PHDQV DQ HVFDSH IURP HQJDJHPHQW
ZKLFK LV QHFHVVDU\ LQ D GHFLVLRQ PDNLQJ SURFHVV ,Q WKLV
VHQVHUDGLFDOLVPLVDSSDUHQWDQGWULHVWRKLGHUHDOLQWHQWLRQV
ZKLFK OHDG WR DYRLGDQFH RI UHVSRQVLELOLW\ / .RáDNRZVNL
FRPSDUHVWKLVDWWLWXGHWRWKHEHKDYLRXURIDWLJKWURSHZDONHU
LQDFLUFXVZKRDSSDUHQWO\SHUIRUPVDFUREDWLFVZLWKRXWDQ\
SURWHFWLRQEXWLQIDFWZLWKDSURWHFWLQJQHWZKLFKLVLQYLVLEOH
IRUWKHDXGLHQFH,QRWKHUZRUGVDQLKLOLVWGUDZVIURPSUR
JUDPPHUDGLFDOLVP>«@RQO\VXFKFRQFOXVLRQVZKLFKDOORZ
KLPWRDYRLGPDNLQJDGHFLVLRQEXWQRWWKRVHZKLFKKLWKLP
KLPVHOI>S@&RQVHUYDWLVPZKLFKDVVXPHVWKHLGHQWL
ILFDWLRQ RI DQ LQGLYLGXDO ZLWK WKH H[LVWLQJ SUDFWLFH DQG
DIILUPVWKLVDWWLWXGHE\WKHEHKDYLRXUDFFRUGLQJWRWKHH[LVW
LQJ LQVWLWXWLRQDO PHFKDQLVP RIWHQ RSSRVHV WR WKLV NLQG RI
DWWLWXGH$FRPSDULVRQRIWKHVHWZRDSSURDFKHVVKRZVWKDW
DFFHSWDQFHRIWKHDWWLWXGHRIQLKLOLVPPHDQVWKHUHMHFWLRQRI
WKH H[LVWLQJ RUGHU ZKLOH FRQVHUYDWLVP ERLOV GRZQ WR WKH
EHKDYLRXU DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH H[LVWLQJ SDWWHUQV +RZHYHU LW
VHHPVWKDWERWKRIWKHGLVWLQJXLVKHGDWWLWXGHVFDQEHXQGHU
VWRRGDVWKRVHZKLFKDVVXPHDIILUPDWLRQRIWKHZRUOGEXW
ZLWK WKH UHVHUYDWLRQ WKDW IRU FRQVHUYDWLVP LW FRQVWLWXWHV DQ
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initial assumption, while for nihilism it is a hidden assump-

WLRQZKLFKLVVXSSRVHGWRMXVWLI\PDNLQJQRGHFLVLRQV:KLOH

II

$ UHIHUHQFH WR / .RáDNRZVNL¶V WKRXJKW DOORZV XV WR
nihilism can be looked at as a masked form of opting for
understand
the code ethics concept in a way which is not
arbitrariness which allows us to question every manifestation
of responsibility, conservatism achieves a similar purpose limited to perceiving it as an escape from responsibility. It is
through the reference to the existing practices. Seeing in the GHWHUPLQHGE\DFFHSWLQJDVVXPSWLRQVZKLFK±LQP\RSLQLRQ
consequence a value in itself, conservatism also permits to ±DUHFRQFHQWUDWHGRQH[SRVLQJWKHLGHDRIUHVSRQVLELOLW\6.
The first assumption suggests accepting the ethical
avoid responsibility by shifting it onto the institution. In the
light of the above, the employment of the code ethics con- code as a set of indications, but not as a complete system
cept may lead to a situation in which it is used as an argu- RISULQFLSOHV:HVKRXOGQRWXVHLWLQVXFKDPDQQHUDVLI
PHQW ± DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH LGHD LI , REVHUYHG LWV SULQFLSOHV it could regulate our entire reality and every moral dilemI behaved in a correct way. Here, responsibility boils down ma could be resolved on its basis.
The second assumption postulates understanding the
to the fulfilment of obligations that are specified in the code.
Therefore, from the point of view of responsibility, both ethical code as a system creating ‘a place’ for a human
attitudes can be considered as an escape from it3. It may EHLQJ ± DQ LQWHUSUHWHU RI LWV UXOHV7KHUHIRUH ZH FDQQRW
seem that the acceptance of the existential idea can prevent understand the ethical code concept as a reliable point of
it. This attitude, which concentrates on a human being, support which alleviates our anxiety while making decicauses man to become the only support for himself. sions. Strictly speaking, an attitude towards the code eth+RZHYHU LW OHDGV WR WKH UHMHFWLRQ RI D FKRLFH RU D PRUDO ics concept is supposed to assume that the notion of
dilemma because it assumes that each decision is equally a principle requires an action of application, which is not
good4. Therefore, responsibility is merely apparent and it a mechanical process but an act of choice and a decision
becomes real only when the resting imperative assumes that taken by the interpreter.
The third assumption refers to the symmetry of obliWKHVXEMHFWRIUHVSRQVLELOLW\LVDYDOXH+RZHYHUDFFRUGLQJ
In fact,
JDWLRQVDQGFODLPV$FFRUGLQJWR/.RáDNRZVNL
WR/.RáDNRZVNLZHGRQRWGHDOZLWKWKLVVLWXDWLRQLQH[LVthe
most
precious
moral
values
are
created
as
a
result
of
5
tentialism .
asymmetry
between
a
code
obligation
and
a
claim,
i.e.
Thus, we can state that a desire for moral safety results
in aiming at the code-like character of ethics. Nihilism in situations in which someone decides to treat an obliquestions moral safety as a state which is possible to be gation as his own without being forced to do so by
achieved and offers moral relativism instead, in which a third person [4, p. 158]. This idea suggests an ethical
there are neither determinants nor conditions for being claim for independent defining moral obligations.
responsible and, therefore, it does not constitute a method Consequently, this means that a concept of morality
of creating a responsibility-type human image. Never- should not be replaced by ethics of principles. The protheless, it is only in conservatism that an escape from cess of taking into consideration a code principle should
responsibility is fully visible as conservatism shifts not constitute the only factor which determines an ethiresponsibility to the principle of behaviour. In the case of cal action. If we accepted such assumptions, we would
an existentialistic attitude, we deal with yet another situa- rule out individual morality.
The fourth assumption suggests that in the ethical code
tion. Nonetheless, existentialism seems to suspend the
concept of responsibility by trusting exclusively man’s concept a homogenous image of values cannot be acceptown engagement and seeing it as a source of the right HG7KLVPHDQVDQREMHFWLRQWRWKHHVWDEOLVKPHQWRIWKHLU
choices. $VLWKDVEHHQPHQWLRQHGDERYHWKLVLVWKHUHDVRQ hierarchy and as a result an exclusion of the conflict
why responsibility becomes illusory. Therefore, accord- between them.
The fifth assumption refers to the symmetry of obligaLQJ WR / .RáDNRZVNL HDFK RI WKHVH DWWLWXGHV FDQ EH
understood as mystifying the state of responsibility [4, tions and values. In understanding the ethical code concept
±LQWKLVVFRSH±LWVKRXOGEHDVVXPHGWKDW>«@it is not only
p. 152].

3:KHQFRPSDULQJERWKDWWLWXGHV/.RáDNRZVNLQRWLFHVWKDW>«@

they are two ideological versions of the same initial inspiration. A nihilist finally reduces the world to himself, while a conservative reduces
himself to the existing world. See: [4, p. 144].
4 (QODUJLQJRQWKLVLGHD/.RáDNRZVNLZKLOHFKDUDFWHULVLQJH[LV-

tentialism in the context of responsibility concludes: In this way, the

idea of engagement which apparently postulates a maximum responsibility, transforms itself into a new means to avoid a real responsibility,

see: [4, pp. 150, 151].
5 [4, pp. ±]. Similarly to R. John: […] whatever we do in

a given situation, whatever decision we make, we do not bear any moral
responsibility because each time we behave correctly, and behaving correctly, we do not disturb a moral order […] Existential idea of engagement transformed the notion of responsibility into an appearance, i.e.
into its own opposite. See: [3]. This issue is problematised by J. Filek,

see: [2, Chapter 4.1].

the thing which is the value that is the subject of obligation
at the same time but also the contrary, whatever is the subject of obligation is also a positive value [4, p. 166].

6 / .RáDNRZVNL ZULWHV Namely, the main idea that we wish to
defend can be formulated like this: a desire for a complete code originates from the desire for perfect moral safety and this desire, in turn, is
antagonistic in relation to certain phenomena of awareness which are
indispensable for opposing social and moral degradation […] Our
objections have double intention: they are to turn our attention to the
fact that looking for unfailing support in perfect codes is a means to
deaden our awareness of certain real properties of moral situations
RFFXUULQJQRPDWWHUZKHWKHUZHNQRZRUGRQ¶WNQRZDERXWWKHLUH[LVtence; secondly, they are an expression of our suspicion that a well
codified moral awareness breeds contempt for certain values, which
otherwise enjoy a high position in the cultural tradition that we consider as ours. See: [4, SS±].
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On the basis of each of the presented assumptions,
a distinct character of two manners of understanding the code
ethics concept can be illustrated. Let us then pose a question
about a man’s image that is suggested by both of these attitudes. In the first attitude, the image of a man who was
brought up by an institution and whose identity was internalized by an institutional structure seems to be proper. Thus, in
this image the ethical code concept constitutes ‘a shelter’
from anxiety connected with making a decision. This shelter
is a poor substitute of safety and certainty as these are the
values which are sought for throughout our existence.
$GHVLUHIRUWKHZRUOGLQZKLFKWKHDSSHDULQJPRUDOGLOHPmas are already resolved and their solutions that can be
referred to with the sense of safety, makes people behave in a
proper way. Therefore, there is no place for anxiety anymore.
In this image, man becomes merely a recipient of institutional imperatives provided by the code. In brief, man avoids
responsibility by shifting it to the community. On the other
hand, the second attitude presents the image of man as a participant of the community he belongs to. He co-creates the
institution within which he acts and consequently he is
responsible for it. By accepting such an image of man,
/.RáDNRZVNLGHIHQGVDPRQJRWKHUWKLQJVWKHLGHDRIFROOHFWLYHUHVSRQVLELOLW\VRWKDWLWLVQRWXQGHUVWRRGLQDSHMRUDtive sense. For that reason he indicates another way of its
possible understanding7 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKLV XQGHUVWDQGLQJ
institutional responsibility is based on: a) individual responsibility, b) causative power of man, i.e. a process of creating
institutions which he is a part of [4, p. 169]. By reference to
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principles which exempts man from resolving moral dilem-

PDV±SRVWXODWHVDQRWKHUPDQQHURIXQGHUVWDQGLQJZKLFK

allows the inclusion of man, morality and choice into the
process of decision making. However, pointing out to this

XQGHUVWDQGLQJ ZH PXVW DGPLW WKDW .RáDNRZVNL LV E\ QR

means enthusiastic about the code ethics concept itself
because, as the philosopher emphasises, it creates a space
for deadening moral responsibility for the choices which are
made >SS±@:HFRXOGHYHQVD\WKDW.RáDNRZVNL
warns against this concept. Therefore, the defence of the
code ethics concept perhaps ought to be viewed as a mani-

IHVWDWLRQRIWKHGHSDUWXUHIURPWKHSURMHFWRIHWKLFVZLWKRXW
WKH FRGH WKLV GHSDUWXUH LV MXVWLILHG E\ DSSURSULDWLQJ WKH
XQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKLVFRQFHSWE\DQDWWLWXGHZKLFK/.RáD

kowski defines as ‘code-like’. This is the conclusion which
I intended to place at the end of these considerations.
However, now it seems to me that it is possible to assume
yet another hypothesis illustrating the basis of the defence
of the code ethics concept. Perhaps, the aforementioned
departure is motivated by pragmatic arguments, i.e. by the
fact that our actions cannot take place without the notion of
a principle. In this meaning, the defence of the code ethics
concept cold be understood as accepting the priority of
responsibility over a principle. If so, a key element in this
discussion is to pinpoint the notion of responsibility and to
understand the code ethics concept with regard to it.
Summing up these reflections, I would like to notice that
the defence of the code ethics concept as proposed by

/.RáDNRZVNLGHVSLWHLWVVFHSWLFLVPFDQOHDGWRDOHVVRQWKDW

we all can learn from. Namely, in the world which, according
points out to moral responsibility of an individu- WR.RáDNRZVNLLVµIXOORIKROHV¶ZHGHDOZLWKVRPHVLWXDWLRQV
DO:HGHDOZLWKLWQRWRQO\LQWKHVLWXDWLRQLQZKLFKLQGLYLGX- in which it is necessary to accept a departure from an assumed
als participate in activities they undertake, but also when they concept. However, it is crucial that this departure must not
DUHSDVVLYHLQUHODWLRQWRWKHPE\KDYLQJQRREMHFWLRQV+HUH entail relativisation of values9. This is, in my opinion, what
VLOHQFHPHDQVDSSURYDO$QRWKHUSRVVLEOHPDQQHURIFRQVLG- /HV]HN .RáDNRZVNL ZDUQV XV DJDLQVW DQG WKDW LV ZK\ KH
ering two ways of understanding the code ethics concept is places such an emphasis on the education in the sense of
FRQQHFWHG ZLWK WKH TXHVWLRQ DERXW DVVXPHG PRUDOLW\$V LW responsibility. This idea also refers to the discussed code ethappears, we can say that they reveal two moral attitudes ics concept, which is proved by his own words: Morality
which are defined in literature as ‘ethics of principles’ and which looks for support in good codes indeed contains a
‘ethics of sensitivity’8:KLOHLQWKHILUVWDWWLWXGHLWLVDVVXPHG tendency to seek for unconditionally justifying rules, therethat responsibility is limited to the observance of established fore, it assumes an optimistic and unconcerned faith in perprinciples of behaviour, whereas the second attitude leads to fect parallelism of obligations and values and concludes
the formation of an open attitude to moral sense of a given immediately that if something is allowed or ordered, it is
matter and decision to be made. Following this viewpoint, we bound to be morally good […] Thus, education ought to make
can understand the code ethics concept as a tool in education. us realise the existence of disharmony between the world of
WKHVHDVVXPSWLRQV/.RáDNRZVNLLQKLVHVVD\Responsibility
and History

$FFRUGLQJO\WKLVFRQFHSWEHFRPHVDQLQVWUXPHQWE\ZKLFK

values and the world of obligations; this disharmony is an

man is educated in the sense of responsibility for the deci- authentic nature of human relations and it is only in some
sions he makes and for institutions in which he functions. On hypocritical theodicies that it can be shamefacedly removed
the whole, the concepts of the ethics code can be understood from our eyes >SS±@
in the context of its educational role.
Translated by B. Setkowicz
III

$VZHFRXOGQRWLFH/.RáDNRZVNL±E\RSSRVLQJWRWKH

understanding of the code ethics concept as a system of
7 [7, SS±]. In its broader context, this problem is dealt with
by the author in: [6, SS±±].
8 For more on the two ethical traditions, see: [1], [8, p. 51 and further].

9,IRUPXODWHWKLVLGHDRQWKHEDVLVRI/.RáDNRZVNL¶VUHIOHFWLRQVRQWKH

rule of truthfulness: There are few people who would oppose to the statement
that in certain cases a lie is morally prescribed […] However, it would be

rather wrong to express this view by saying that ‘on the whole a lie is bad,
EXWZHPXVWDOORZIRUVRPHH[FHSWLRQV¶RUµDOLHLVVRPHWLPHVJRRGVRPHWLPHVEDG¶5HODWLYLVP[…] is truly dangerous and can easily be used as an
excuse for total nihilism. It is safer to say that truthfulness is always good and
a lie is bad and that in many circumstances we think that we should do
something bad in order to prevent something worse. See: [4, SS±].
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